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CCoA  

… as a citizen’s voice in government...    

 

Every year an estimated 5 

million, or 1 in 10, older 

Americans are victims of 

elder abuse, neglect, or 

exploitation. And that’s 

only part of the picture: 

Experts believe that for 

every case of elder abuse 

or neglect reported, as 

many as 23.5 cases go 

unreported.  

The International Net-

work for the Prevention 

of Elder Abuse and the 

World Health Organiza-

tion at the United Nations 

(UN) launched the first 

World Elder Abuse Awareness Day (WEAAD) on June 15, 2006 in an effort to unite communities around 

the world in raising awareness about elder abuse. WEAAD is in support of the UN’s International Plan of 

Action acknowledging the significance of elder abuse as a public health and human rights issue. WEAAD 

serves as a call-to-action for individuals, organizations, and communities to raise awareness about abuse, 

neglect, and exploitation of elders. 

The Administration on Aging (AoA), encourages national, state, and local organizations to raise aware-

ness about elder abuse, neglect, and exploitation and to empower individuals in every community to get 

involved and take action. Community organizations, places of worship, and small businesses including 

banks, pharmacies, and grocery stores, as well as senior centers and community centers, are on the front-

line when it comes to elder abuse prevention.   

To see a calendar of WEAAD events in California, go to http://www.acl.gov/NewsRoom/Observances/

WEAAD/Events/Event-Lookup.aspx. 
Information from the U.S. Administration for Community Living, World Elder Abuse Awareness Outreach Guide at http://

www.acl.gov/NewsRoom/Observances/WEAAD/docs/WEAAD2014_outreachGuide.pdf 

  

June 15 is WORLD ELDER ABUSE AWARENESS DAY  
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A new policy note released by the UCLA Center for Health Policy Research examines the importance of conti-

nuity of care in the lives of California’s 450,000 “dual eligibles” who are being transitioned to managed care 

under the state’s combined Medi-Cal/Medicare managed care program called Cal MediConnect. The first of 

these frail seniors and persons with disabilities living in an eight-county pilot region underwent the transition 

on April 1 of this year.   

 

In studying Cal MediConnect, which was designed to provide improved care coordination and access to sup-

port services, the UCLA researchers found “that continuity of care is best achieved through care that is famil-

iar and responsive, is assured through long-standing relationships with providers, and involves family mem-

bers, social service providers, and others who are invested and instrumental in meeting their needs.”  The re-

port’s findings are based on interviews with numerous older adults who qualify for the program and recom-

mends that the state incorporate the broader health and social needs of beneficiaries in the definition of care 

continuity, giving higher consideration for the beneficiaries’ experience as consumers.   

 

To read the full policy note, Smooth Landing?: How California Can Ensure Continuity of Care for Vulnerable 

Seniors Transitioning to Managed Care,  

visit  http://healthpolicy.ucla.edu/publications/search/pages/detail.aspx?PubID=1289 
Information from UCLA Center for Health Policy Research Health Policy News, June 11, 2014.   

 

Continuity of care examined in new UCLA policy note 

Evolving trends and the range of services available through the aging net-

work nationwide are the subject of a new report supported by the federal 

Administration for Community Living and the Administration on Aging.  

Conducted by Scripps Gerontology Center at Miami University in Ohio, 

the report surveys area agencies on aging across the U.S. to assess the 

opportunities, challenges, and new directions in programming. 

 

Released in May, the 2013 National Aging Network Survey of AAAs was 

conducted by Scripps in partnership with the ACL and AOA, with the 

goal of assessing their evolving role in a balanced long-term care system. 

Topics addressed in the survey included Organizational Infrastructure, 

Key Features and Services of Area Agencies on Aging, Innovative Care 

Delivery, Elder Abuse Prevention, Sustainability Strategies and Business 

Development, and Training Needs. Additionally, the survey looked at the 

expanding role of the aging network in the new healthcare delivery sys-

tem.  

 

The full report can be accessed at: http://www.scripps.miamioh.edu/content/national-aging-network-survey-

2013-results  
Information from the Administration on Aging, http://aoa.gov/AoARoot/AoA_Programs/OAA/Aging_Network/Index.aspx 

 

Trends and New Directions: Findings from 2013 Area Agencies on Aging (AAA) Survey 

http://healthpolicy.ucla.edu/publications/search/pages/detail.aspx?PubID=1289
http://aoa.gov/AoARoot/Site_Utilities/Standard_External_Disclaimer.aspx?redirection=http://www.scripps.miamioh.edu/content/national-aging-network-survey-2013-results
http://aoa.gov/AoARoot/Site_Utilities/Standard_External_Disclaimer.aspx?redirection=http://www.scripps.miamioh.edu/content/national-aging-network-survey-2013-results
http://aoa.gov/AoAroot/Site_Utilities/Disclaimer.aspx
http://aoa.gov/AoARoot/AoA_Programs/OAA/Aging_Network/Index.aspx
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California residents age 65 and older engage in more healthy behaviors than seniors in any other state, 

according to a report by the United Health Foundation, the Monterey Herald reports. However, the state 

ranked 18th overall for the health of its older residents. 
 

Released last month, America’s Health Rankings Senior  

Report by United Health rates each state’s over-65 popu- 

lation on 34 measures, The highest scores came in the  

areas of 1) avoiding obesity, 2) maintaining dental care,  

3) not smoking, and 4) remaining physically active. For  

America's Health Rankings Senior Report, researchers  

used data from more than one dozen federal agencies  

and private research associations to asses each 

state's senior health on 34 measures.  
 

The report found that California in 2014 ranked 18th in  

the country for senior health, up from 24th in 2013. California’s older adults had the highest overall 

score for healthy behaviors in the country, with the state scoring among the top 10 in the U.S. for avoid-

ing obesity, maintaining dental care, not smoking, and taking part in physical activities.  In addition, the 

report found that the state ranked fifth for having prescription drug coverage available to 88.4% of sen-

iors. 
 

The report also found that nursing home quality in the state has increased, with 51.6% of beds receiving 

a rating of four or five stars, compared with 45.6% in 2013. Hospital deaths among seniors also declined 

by 10% over the past year, according to the report. However, the report noted that there is a high rate of 

food insecurity in California, as well as limited access to home health care and high rates of hospital 

deaths.  To read the full report, visit http://www.americashealthrankings.org/senior.  
Information from California Healthline, CALIFORNIA SENIORS HAVE HEALTHIEST BEHAVIORS IN U.S., REPORT FINDS, Thursday, May 22, 
2014 . 
 

New Interactive Takes a Look at Income and Assets Among  

Medicare Beneficiaries, Now and in the Future 
A small share of the 52.4 million Medicare beneficiaries have relatively high incomes, but most are of modest 

means -- with half living on incomes of less than $23,500 last year. Although the majority of beneficiaries 

have some savings, the value of their assets varies dramatically, and is much lower for black and Hispanic than 

white beneficiaries, for widows than for widowers, and for younger Medicare beneficiaries with disabilities 

and seniors over age 85. 

The Kaiser Family Foundation enables readers to see these differences in beneficiaries’ income and assets by 

using the Foundation's newest interactive tool. The tool allows you to select from three measures: income, sav-

ings, or home equity, and then to choose one or two demographic categories, such as age, education level, gen-

der, marital status or race/ethnicity. The tool lets users see how trends are expected to change over time by 

comparing 2013 data and 2030 inflation-adjusted projections. To learn how to further explore this data, a short 

video clip accompanies the interactive tool. To watch the video and use the tool, visit http://kff.org.  
Information from the Kaiser Family Foundation, June 12, 2014.   

Older Californians get high marks for healthy living  
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http://cdnfiles.americashealthrankings.org/SiteFiles/Reports/AHR-Senior-Report-2014.pdf
http://www.montereyherald.com/news/ci_25811053/older-californians-rank-tops-nation-healthy-behaviors-still
http://connect.kff.org/e1t/c/*W7_rDnD12nr2pW4V56bm8PPGJx0/*W4mG75b7HM6lDW74vt5187LXhp0/5/f18dQhb0S65P28_sBBMM0bZwjPw7wW1cPQ5T52Chr2W1RchFM4fYNtwW4zpb-W6zgjycW84rp177x34wMW6GfV9v40sMWZW6FwqBF6Czl1lN3_cM4nqJ4gSW1gvJRl5xRMDDW7HfHfK6GBfJ8W7QVzHY5_7DPXW3Hc2FS2hflt
http://connect.kff.org/e1t/c/*W7_rDnD12nr2pW4V56bm8PPGJx0/*W7MgB6G1SQC2tW1QLqM98DVZ7g0/5/f18dQhb0SfHs9dZy7bW779FJn4T_wBsW7fK6fj5w6vVMVscW6d1SddPTW6kfX-h7LZ4pxW55VM9p8W1JJXVHG7rn7r9rJtW1SLhLJ4chXGnW8X4mhS8WBY03W32H43D30J62VW54WD064h015kW4MgSwm1x4pZmW2ysljk6bn-
http://connect.kff.org/e1t/c/*W7_rDnD12nr2pW4V56bm8PPGJx0/*W7MgB6G1SQC2tW1QLqM98DVZ7g0/5/f18dQhb0SfHs9dZy7bW779FJn4T_wBsW7fK6fj5w6vVMVscW6d1SddPTW6kfX-h7LZ4pxW55VM9p8W1JJXVHG7rn7r9rJtW1SLhLJ4chXGnW8X4mhS8WBY03W32H43D30J62VW54WD064h015kW4MgSwm1x4pZmW2ysljk6bn-
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Upcoming Events 
June 15, 2014 -- World Elder Abuse Awareness Day  

June 23, 2014 -- Congress of California Seniors Aging Policy Conference, San Jose Airport Garden 

Hotel, San Jose.  (916) 442-4474 for information.   
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